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•'Senate Panel Inquires
Into CIA 'Bug' Reports

By Bob "Woodward (.3st a lon.; sha,l,:,w in future 3tatut ne-
wtsmr._oel"os'-6ttt_rwr:ter _tlatieqs brt,_t'cn the U.S. and my

The Senate Select Committee _n In- pc_.plc "
telllgence has opened an i_',qttitT Into "1 wet!hi like to hope. howt*ser, thM
leportl that the Central lutclli_:enee She rcpot_d CIA tctivlttel la Mb
Agency conducted electronic surveil- rrnncxi._ are lhe rcspoattlbilit¥ air •
lane. at ne_.otiators from ,Mic:roncsia, few desperate individuall wttb_
the Pacific island group, according to intelli;:encc community snd that tlllm
a committee spokc._man, activities rio not re3eet official pt_F

The spokcsmnR said that CIA l::,l of the United State.* government.'*
9rovidcd some infovnmt o. _c.,,trt'tl,ty _ntr, nlo Borja Won Pit, the
on the reported ._u_vill:t_:ce but said z_tc from Guam to the U.S. Cofi¢_*_l, i
that the committee itlQuh 3" wa._ not snid ycstcrdny that the t't.lx_ed Iw- _

.2 completed, ve)l!anee "is Impror, q_r and witb@lg

justification." lle laid thal be _ ISen. llowa,'d Baker of "['enne_sce, urge a committee of Conlixt_
the rlnkin_ Republican on the ('ore- _estigate Ihe matter.
mittee, said yesterday that he had no The White llousQ •M State Deltatg.
knowledge of the alle_zedCIA bug. ment continuedto dilclltw/
ginl,whicltrcportedlyhas been con- on theallegedCIA
dueted to learn the negotiating posi-
tion of the .Micronesians in talks with
the United States on the eventual sta-
tus el the trust territorT.

Baker said that he wt,uld make ef-
forts this week to find out.
Melnwhile, a spokesman for the

,Xlicroneslan people called on Prcsi
dent Ford and the (_'OI'I_'I'OSSto halt
any and all CIA actitity n Microne-
tia.

l+eo A. Fah.nm }l:_.i_,m,Jtrh.or f.r
the Con'-'rcssof 3Iitvoncsia.._aid in a
ttatemcnt st,tit to the 't_h_te l[ou-_.
and released publicly that lho rc-
ported spying "will unqucsttc, nably

°_


